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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vol. 11, No. 32.
DEAN SEASHORE ON
ENGINEERING EDUCATION.
On Friday, May 9th, Dean C. E.
Seashore of the Univelsity of Io wa,
addresse'd t he faculty and members
of the local committee on Engineerino' Education at the last meefcing
the commit~ee for the' year. Dean
Seashore is a member of the National Committee for the investigation of
",ngineering education and l: ad much
of value to tell of his recent visits to
vario us engineering schools in the
country.
After Dean Seashore's addreSS
various members of the facu lty gave
short ta~ks wh ich were of inte ~'est to
the' committee. The speakers were'
Prof. Mann. "Brief Summary of
Work Done by Committee"; Dr. Ba'"
ley, "The Ent el ing Student"; Dr.
Dake, "Th e Failing Student"; and
Prof. Forbes, "The Degree to Whch
the College Education or Training
Prepares the Graduate fer Entering
Indushy" .
Dean Seashore was unable to give
a taik to the students at the mass
meeting hour becaus e of the la teness
of his arrival, but an inter es iing
banquet was h el d at the Methodist
Church in which h e was able to
render a talk to the students who attended; and all those who had the
pleasure of hea l ing the D ean we~8
amply repaid. Dean S eashore's visit
was a profitabl e one to. the committee on Engineering Education, and
we h ope that r e will v isit us again .. ,
the near future.
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Monday, May 11, 1925
STATE TRACK MEET.
With the approach of thq State
track meet to be held at Fayette,
IMJissouri, on Thursday and Friday of
this week, Coach Dennie is undecided
!Which M. S. M. tracksters will participate. Bec'a use of the lack of funds
of t he Ath letic Association; it is necessary to, send; representa:tives to
Fayette who are practically assured
ofj :plaic'ing1 in their ~vent, but thp.
probable cland idates are u ncertain
Meanwhile the cinder pushers are
preparing' for a dual me.e t with Drury
.co ll E\ge at Springfield, to take place
on May 23. With two weeks more of
preparation for the final track meet
of the year, the Miners will strive to
put forth t h eir bejst efforts to score a
win over the f'anthers.
· - - - r V i ~ 1<1--

-

NURMI AT DRU RY?
Coach Walker, of Drury, is trying
to get th", two famous F in n ish runne lS, Paavo Nurmi and Willie Ritola,
to run on the Drury track the day the
Miners meet Dl'Ury, May 23. If he
shou;d succeed, the eVent will prove
of unu sual inte rest to all who may
decide to go down to Springfield a
week f l om Sacurday.
---J\Il
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SPRINGFIELD BEARS SCORE
WIN OVER MINERS.
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C. E. INSPECTION TRIP.
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"To be we] educated, a man must
travel extensively." So say the e du cators down through the centuries. Instead of making an extended tour of
Europe, Prof. J. B. Butler selected
St. Louis and vicinity as the proper
atmosphere for his proteges to acquire their finishing to uch es. Prof.
is a firm believer in "See America
First", and it took considerable de-

Contesting under a cloudy sky and
between downpours of 1'ain, the
Springrfield Teachers Colleg,e turned
in a 92 2-3 to 43 1-3 Iv i.ctory over the
M:ner tracksters last Friday. i Althou gh the, Bears were victorious by
'a fifty-point ma11gjn, the two relays
which went to the ' Bears added ten
points to thei,r total, all1d gave the
IM'jners zero, which he1ped to inocrease
the winners' marg'in.
A heavy tl'a.ck hindered the follow ..
ers of the cinder :p,a th considerably.
and cut down the possibility of any
good petformances. The Bears showed the way to the :J.\1lj\ners in all but
two of the sixteen events on the prog1,am Th0mpson's victo.ry in the cent ury dash, and McFann's{ ability to
outju.mp the' Bears in the hi,gh jump
sa'Ved the Miners from being out-
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Continued on Page Two.

Co,ntinued on Page Eleven.
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Price, 8 Cents.
RA1N HOLDS UP SCHEDULE
IN INTRA-MURAL SERIES.
He a(VTY rains water-logged the ;pl~y
ing fie ld in the middle of last week,
and necess itated the postponement of
Thursday's 'and Saturday's intra-mural f;c heduled g'ames of Grubstaker"
vs. L ambda Chis, .and Bonanza V3.
Faculty.
The Faculty opened the week with
a 20 to 3 victory against the Sigma
Nu nine. Schrenk did the mound duty :tor the Faculty, with Thornberry
receivin'g. Johnson and Smith proveu
ineffndive for the losers.
Tuesday's game resulted in a win
for P i K. A.'s o'ver the Kappa Alphas
by an 11 to 7 score. Fischer's south,II>W slants were thel winning facto r
fo r the Pi K. A 's, with Berry behind
the plate. Holman and Johnson served as the starting battery for the
Kappa ALpha,
In what proved th be the the final
game on W qdnesday, the Kappa Sig5
a,ddEod another v~cory to their string
by la 6 to 2 verdict from the Independent b aU tossers .Smith and White
once, more proved a winning battery
combination for the KapJla Sigs,
while Barone and Young held like
,?'ssignm e)nts for the losers.
Games This Week.

lVlJond1ay-Kappi,a Sigma IV"'. Ka:PiP3
A lph 3..
Tuesday-Sigma Nu vs. Laal1ibda
Chi Alpha.
Wednesd ay-Grubstakt>Ts vs. KapI'a Sign1 a.
Thur~ d'ly-K:lppa Alpha vs. Lar.1bda Chi Alpha.
Friday-Bonanza vS. Grubstakers.
Saturday-Kappa Sign1la vs. S:gma
Nu.
---M S M---

CHEMISTS RETURN.
>:>Lrange'rs? Seven-thirty P. M.
Thursda y? No! Just the chemists returning from their senior trip. They
departed back in April, you know.
Th e trip, they tell us, was quite a
success, all inspections being made
according to schedul e.
Minor delays in getting off in the morning are
to be overlooked, of course. Daylight
Conbnued on Page Ten.
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liberation on h is part to decide which
of America's great in dustral cent ers
sh ould be ho n ored with a visit by M.
S. M.'s distinguishe d Civils. A careful sU~'vey was made of each city's
ind ustrial life , no t forgetting its
night lif e as a n impor tant side issu b.
On Monday morning, April 20,
,t he boys started on tr.eir f irst sight:seeing expeditio n. A tour of th e city's
·con st ru ction wO l k was made in com·pany with men from the Division oJ
Buildin g Inspection, City of St. Lo u is.
SevEiral buildings were visited because of distinctive features in t h eir
co nstru ction- the garage at 18th and
Chestnu t streets (said to be t h e
largest in the United States), the
Famo us-Barr warehouse, and the
Bell Telepr. on e building, which will
be twenty-seve n stories high when
com pleted.
A t ri p to Springfield, Ill., by car,
a nd a banqu et at t h e Elk s Clu b occup ied T u es day mo rni ng. Among t h e
old Min ers present at th e banqu et
w ere: R. R. Bb'nedict, '1 0 ; H. H . Hollingsh ead, ' 2 1; S. H. Stuart, ex-'23;
J . Smi t h, ex-' 20 ; H . F . Bossard, ex' 25, an d J . F. Nau n, ex-'23 . R. R.
Bened ict, Assistant Ch ief Highway
E ngineer, sh owed th e party t h e chief
p:acbS of inter est ab ou t town a nd
completed th e day b y getting jobs for
several of t h e fe ll ows.
On April 22, t h e emb ryo en gin eers
m ight h ave been seen in specting with
interest t h e Scullin Steel plants and
t h e Mississi ppi Valley Structu: al
Steel office a nd fabr icating sh op.
N u mero us poi nters were picked up by
the boys, b u t nobody 1'. as accused
them of t h eft- so fa r so good. A
consultation for jobs was heid and
the party a ljourned until evening.
Several fb'llows attended t h e lecture
at t h e Engineers Club . Prof. Wheeler
of Was hington University spoke on
"Possibi1ities of Oil Shortage, " and J.
O. Lowell gave a talk on "Gasolinb"
f r om a ser vice man's standpoint.
By Th ursday, all the fellows r ad
n ot land ed jobs while in Springfield,
a nd on the return to St. Louis C. B.
S pen cer , '93 , Valuation Engin eer for
the Frisco Railroad, R. P. Hart,
Bridge Engineer for the Misso mi
Pacific, an d the Construction Engineer for the Mi sso uri Pacific were
asked to aid. L. A. Turnbull, assistant to the president of the Western
Coal and Mining Company, and H. R.
Tucker helped arrange and conduct
the trip for the day. The Cahokia
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Gravity yards w er e visite d.
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On F rid ay m ornin g, C. M. Da il y,
Engin eer in Charge of th e St. Louis
wa t er

w or ks, sho wed

the par t y

A

a

number of interesting ph otograpts
tion work on the n ew Du piicatb W a ter Works at St. Charles. A ti ip was
made to H.e p umping station at
Baden and t h e extensive plant at
Chain of Rocks. T h;s p lant, composed of coagu latio n , testing, settling,
and fLtel ing uni ts, is onE:' of t h e mose
notable in the world .
On the return t o the city, t h e party
(through t h e cou~ tesy of Mr. Hobbes,
Engineer of Def;ign, Missouri P a cific )
were granted passes to t h e t op of U e
Railway Exchange Building, wh ere a
fine birds-eye view of the city was
obtain ed. Fleming int' mated t hat h e
wou :d rath er explore th e cellar tha n
t h e top of t h e b ui ldi ng. Tl: e g ang in~ i sted, ho wever , t hat his view n eeded
broa denin g a nd f or ced him t o a ccompan y t h em .
On SatuYday m orni ng, t h e Mu nicipal Bridge ove r the Mi ssissippi was
fi l st inspecte d. C. W. Sitzler, ' 24,
then genero u sly supplied t h e party
wiU old bo ots a nd cl oth es an d pilotbd
th em t hro ugh a tunnel section of t h e
city sewerage syste m n ear th e intersection of L afayette and Nebraska
streets. Th e p art t h en bid St. L ouis
a h eal ty fa r ewell a nd bo arded th e
" L'gh t ni ng E . press" for R olla . Prof.
But" er, Burnet, Bu sh , Pasley, F ink,
Flemin<s, G:J.ines. Harden, Hau ck, Irving, Ken n edy, Letts, Meng, RaUbone,
'Yard, and Westguard made u p t h e
pa ~ ty.
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Physics Prof.: "Wh at is ordi n arily
used as a conductor of electri city?"
Student: "Wh y, er-er-"
Physics Prof.: " Corr ect; now tbl l
me what is the u nit of electric
power?"
Student : " Th e what, sir? "
Physics P rof.: " That will do ; ver y
good."-Ex.
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THE MISSOURI MINER,
CAMPUS CALENDAR.
MONDAY, MAY 11 Baseball, Kappa Sigma vs. Kappa
Alpha.
Meeting! of A. ~. E. K, at Parlmr
Hall.
TUESDAY, MAY 12-
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Baseball, Sigma Nu vs. Lambda
Chi Alpha.
Faculty Meeting, 4 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13Baseball, Grubstakers vs. Kappa
Sigma.
THURSDAY, MAY 14Baseball, Kappa Alpha vs. Lambda
Chi Alpr.a.
Track, State Meet, at Fayette.
Lecture, H. C. Beckman, ",N ater
Resources of Missouri."
FRIDAY, MAY 15Baseball, Bonanza vs . Grubstakers.
Track, State Ml3et, at Fayette.
Quo Vadis Dance, at Bonan za
House.
SATURDAY, MAY 16Baseball, Faculty vs. Prospectors.
TUESDA Y, MAY 19Baseball, Sigma N u vs. Ind ependents.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20Baseball, Grubstakers vs. Kappa
Alpha.
THU RSDAY, MAY 21 Basebail, Pi Kappa Alpha vs.
Bonanza.
FRIDA Y, MAY 22Baseball, Sigma Nu vs. Prospectors.
SATURDAY, MAY 23Baseball, Grubstakers vs. Lambda
Chi Alpha.
Track, Di ury, at Springfield.
FRIDAY, MAY 29Senior c;asses end at noon.
SUNDAY, MAY 31Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. 1. M.
H argett, of Grand Avenue Temple,
Kansas City.
FRIDAY, J UNE SAil classes end at 4 P. M.
SATURDAY, JUNE 6CommE:ncement Exercises; Address by Dr. Edwin E. Slosson .
- - -MSM--WHO'S WHO.
Dr. Dake .

At the beginning of 1908, a certain young man, eager to know what
"geology was all about," left Madison, Wis., where he had been attending school , to embark on his first f ield
trip . During the rema in der of the
summer, he played the double role of
mapping geologist and company
watchman for the Temiscaming

Cobalt Company, at the ir mine in the
Cobalt district of Ontario. His recompense for these diverse servi ces
was $15.00 per month and expenses.

DEPOSIT WITH

It would seem that he got consider-

ab:e practical exp rience during tf.e
summer. At this time the mine was
shct down, and as the r e was no one
about, h e was left to work out the
solution of his problems entirely to
himself. Trips to the nearest town
several miles distant, were made b;
canoe. On one occas ion, he spent the
long, cold nigH bailing watcl' out of
a leaky canoe, in the center of the
river where he had been -driven by
the for est fire.
Fired by am bition and enthusiasm,
as a result of his summer's experience, to make geology his life
work, this young man, now Dr. Daka,
has succeede·d, as material resul·ts
s1: ow, in finding out co n siderable of
"what geo;ogy is all about." Dl·. Dake
believes that any instructor, if at all
ent huse d with his subj ect and interested in putting it a::l'OSS should
spend his summers in acquiring additional p:'actical experience, having
a bearing en his work.
E ve; y year, since his fi~'st summer
trip previous;y referred to, Dr. Dake
h as tJ-. e summer engaged in practical
work. In 1909 he was in charge of
the diamond d; ill prospecting in the
Barboo district of Wisconsin. He
spent the summer of 1910 with tIn
Wisconsin Geological Survey doing
magnetic survey prOSPecting wo rk,
and in 1'911 was emplo yed in sim ... ar
work by the E. J. Longyea,.' Prospecting Company in Northern Wisconsin.
Dr. Dake reCeived hi B. A. in 1911
and completed the work for }- is M. A
in 1912.
During the summer of 1912, some
1 200 miles of canoe t ; averse, through
an unsurveyed region of Ontario,
were mapped under his supervisicn
for the Algonia Central and Hud son
R. R. The sand and gravel resources
of Missouri were extensively studied
dur ing 1913-14-15, and a report by
the same title . setting forth the information in detail, is available. It
was while working with t1:e Wyoming
Geological SurveY in 1916, up near
the east corner of Yellowstone National Park, that Prof. Dake discovered his celebrated "34 miles of
overthrust fault." The tale of this
justly famous fault has traveled far
and wide; one of the first acts of St.
Pat on his recent trip to Rolla was
Oontinued on Page
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THE Ml'SSOURI MINER.
The Official Publication of the
M. S. M . Alumni Associati';n.

L Y some

time

befol e-

Commence-

ment, and you can be assured of being able to take your copy back home
with you this time. Now, shake 'em

A weekly pa'per published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Misso uri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Mlisso uri, und er the Act of March '3,
1879.
STAFF
Har old S. Thomas ............... ..... .. Editor
E. R. Cu shing ................ SpoTts Editor
Paul L. H opper.. .......... Alumni Editor
C. A. Freeman .......... Assistant Editor
J . H. Bridmer ............ Assistant Editor
E. C. Miller .... ... ......... Assistant Editor
C. F. Luckfield ........ Business Man1a gel'
L. S. Moore ........ Asst. Business Mgr.
·F . K. Seydler ...... Advertisin,g Manager
Jorun A. Rood ............ Asst. Adv. Mgr.
H . W. Seife.o:t ...... Circulation Manager
R. A. McRe.ynolds ...... Asst. Circ. Mgr.

Dr. J . W. Barley ... : .. Faculty Ad'visor
Subscrip t ion price: Domestic, $1.50
per year; F\or eign, $2.00.
SingJe
Copy, 8 centS.
Issued Every Monday.
GET YOUR 1925 ROLLAMO.

It won't be very long until Com-

mencement now,

and

pre'tty

soon

every man will be pulling out of the
old town once again, some of us "for
k eeps" this time. In the ru sh at the
last minute probably most of us ar e
glad to get away fo r a while-at
least, we think . we are-but afterwards it isn't v ry long before we
start thinking of the old gang once
again. Very few of us th ere are who
haven't fe lt this way after being out
on the job fo r a while, with the excep.tion of the Freshm en, Wf.O , aithough you can't tell it to them n ew
perhaps, are going to f eel the mme
way long before the summ er's over.
Then is tr.e time, if you happe n to be
talking old times over, you'll wish
you had something to show for what
you're talkin g about, and that is ju t
the purpose for which we have t h e
Rollamo.
If you haven't already signed up
for yo ur copy, you'd better snap out
of it pronto-.see any memb l' of the
1925 Rollamo Board, or go to Mr.
Kahlbaum 's ffice, because the copies
will go fast; and, gang, the 1925 Rollamo is go ing to be out DEFI ITE-

up, or you're s urely going to l ose
out, as there aren't many copies left.
---M S M--PRIMITIVE MAN.

Dr . FUlton deli vered a very interesting illustrated lecture on Primitive
Man, Thur,s day night, in Parker Hall.
The address was one of the General
Lectures Series, and Dr. Fulton's
talk held hi s listeners' attention to
th e end. A b lief synopsis of his remarks follows:
Man belongs to the class of mammals called primates, whose distinct
characteristic is a large brain case
and a well-developed brain. Analogically and physiologicall y speaking
man is 1 elated to tl:e a n thropo id
ape. Pa:eon to logists have traced man
back to remote ancestors, b u t not to
the beginning. Unlike man; the horse,
as Prof. Bridge adm irably bro ught
out, can be traced to his primit ive
ancestry.
Geologically speaking, man is extreme:y young. To emphasize this a
C1 o ~s sectio'n of the earth's crust was
shown on the screen. In tl-.e enormous span of time represented heTe,
remains of man a re found on ly a
little ways down. It is failly safe to
say that man's antiquity runs back
probably a milli on years; so in terms
of years man is immensely old.
Th e quest ion of man is intimately
associated with' climate. Climate has
n ot changed in what we call historic
tim es. Egypt is now as it was described in by-go n e times. Thele is no
re cord of climatic change. All tl:is
makeS us rea lize the great antiquity
of man. Man has lived throu g h a ll
these changes in climate, evidently
being th e most adaptive animal.
A no t her way we t r ace man's progress is by t h e tools found. The oldest implements unco vered are those
ma de of flint. Wr.en the implements
are found imbedded in gravel and
are stained acco r dingly it is natural
to come to the conclusion that these
tool s were associated with the particular age 1 epresented by that layer.
This sa me method is used in determining the age of man. To the geologi s t the question of buria l comes up
and proof must be given for c nvincing him.
Many f inds wt:ich are the ba is of
our conception of primitive man were
shown on the screen and di scu ssed.
These included tools, traces of fire-

hearths, remnants of primitive art,
. the jaw which is the basis for the
"Heidelberg man", and, last but not
least, a slide was shown which pictured a skull which a graduate of M. S.
M. found in Africa. Dr. Fulton is
rightfully very ploud of this. Pictures of the animals primitive man
h a d to deal wi t h r.e!ped give us some
idea of what the first homo-sapien
must ha ve been like.
Dl·. Fulton left with the audience
the thought of H.e infinite age of
man and t he' time that has elapsed 111
his d evelopment.
- -- M S M - - WHADOY A THINK O F T H IS?

Miner Board,
Roila, Mo .
Sils:
I wish to inform you t hat you have
neglected to send me my Miner for
several weeks.
When I paid t h e required fees to
your beg uiling agents, it was with the
firm bE!'lief t h at I would receive a
yeal' s subscription to the aforementioned perio di cal. W h at, sirs, was
your motive in presenting su ch a
con temptible fallacy to a poor, unsop histicatt·d fre shman? Shame on
you!
Under the prevailing cil'cumstances
I feel t h at I am justified in demanding a sq u are deal in th is all-vital
matter. If yo u persist in t h is
neg ligence, I will be forced to take
this serious matter to the courts of
justice.
AnswE:'r soon.
With love,
G. A . Roberts,
Lock Box No . 409
Rolla, Missouri.
P . S. I wish I had a hundred dollars.
.Editor's Note: Good stuff, Rober ts;
wr y don't you tryout for the Board?
- - - M S M-- SCIENCE CLUB MEETS.

The last meeting of the year for
the Science Club was h eld in the
basem ent of Pal k er Hall, Wednesday
even ing, May 6. The meeting was in
charge of U E! vertebrate zoology
class, taiks being given by three students taking the course .
M. K. Underwood discussed the
poisonous snakes of the United
States; Wilbur East read a paper on
the fishing industry in the United
States; and H. S. Thomas talked on
p rehistoric reptiles. A ge'neral discussion followed these talks in which
many interesting things were brought
out concerning fishes, re-ptiles, and
other vertebrates.
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THE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY .

the preparatory year,

D escriptive

I

The fir,s t cataiogue of th e School
of Mines and Metallurgy is a small
affair of 1e'3s thian four pages,
published a s a part of the catalogue
of the University 'of Missouri fol' 1872, The FaCUlty for this year is as
follows: Charles P . Williams, A. M.,
Director, and Professor of General
and Anal ytical Ch emistl y and Metal), Professo r of Aplurgy; (
plied Mathematics an d Engineering;
Nelso n W. A llen , A. B., Assista nt
Plofessor of Math ematics; (
),
Professo r of Geo iogy a nd Natural
History; Wm. Cooch, Assistant in
Analytical Ch emistry and Assaying.
Thus it will be see n that t h e idea
of a s eparate Department of Ge'ology
dates back to t h e beg in ning of the
Sch ool, a lthoug h -actually t he Dep1artment did n ot b ecome a ~e'parate unit
until many years later. St rong eff orts were made dm ing t h e first two
years by t h e Board of Trustees to secure "a first class Prof essor fo r t h e
Depal tment of Geology in t h e n ew
Mining Sel: 0 01 at Rolla," and ab out
thi s t i me t h e position was offered to
Professor James Hall , State Geolo g ist of New York, at that time probab ly the most outstanding figure in
North Am erican geo logy. Hall did
not want the position; h e w as a research man r a t h er t ha n a teacher,
and t h e ch air remained vaC2.nt for
years. Geology, however, was tau ght
f rom the earliest days of th e school,
the work being taken care of by Dl·.
Wil1iams.
At thlat tim e t h e Sch ool course
consisted of a preparatory year, and
a th ree year course l eading to the
degree of E . M. Physiclal a n d Indu strial Geography was taught 111

and d eter minative and Crystallograp hy had a place in the fi l St year ;
Geology ( Physical, dy namic, <and
his i;ori cal), Lithology a nd Phenomena
of Veins and Minerai Deposit s in the
sE)cond year, No work was OIlCl,"~
in geology during the se n ior yenr,
The f ollowing year foun~ -_e
Faculty enlal ged to six m en, with
provision for thre e oth er s, the chair
in Geology b ein g still vacant, Tt e
cou r ses were much the sa m e, except
t hat the course in Phenomena of
Veins an d Minera l Deposits had b<oen
~ hi fted to the third year und er the
general h eading of Appli ed Geology ,
Dana's "Textb ook of Mineralogy"
a nd "Manual of Geology" were the
tex ts,
In 1875 th e L egislatu re passed an
act charging the Sch ool of Mines
with t h e duty of op e1'ating the Geol ogical Su rvey of th e State, and d irected the C urators to elect a Professor of Geology at t h e' Sch ool of Min es
wh o sho uld b e ex-officio State
Geol ogist, No such man Wlas ever appointed, and by vote of the Curators
th e work was carrie d on by Directo r
Williams a nd by C, E, Watt, who
s u~c e eded ' Villiams as Director in
1878,
Th r ou g h a ll of these early catalogues the statement co n cerning t h e
co urses in Geology is substantially as
follows : "In the secon d ye1ar t h e students have r ecitation s, lectu res, and
laboratory exerci ses in t h e determination of a seri es of 55 wen selected
min er a l speci es, with speci1al reference to the ores of metals and the ir
asso ciated gan g ues, These exercises
are fonowed by lectures and recibations (based on Dan a's Manual)
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on Dynamical and Historical Geology.

Kemp "Handbook of Rocks", and L e-

The lectures

Cont

on Lithology

and on

"Elements of Geology."

Min eral V e ins and Ore D eposits, to-

At th is time the equipment of the

geth er with an a ccount of the chief

departnient included 1000 specimens
of min erals for class use, 200 speci-

g e ological f eatur es and mod es of occu rre nce in th e principal mining di stri cts completes th e cour e."
This "write-up" la ted until 1 8889 when, und er the h eading of
"School of Min eralogy and Geolog y",
we find th e followin g : "The instruction in these s ubjects is communicated to memb er s of th e intermediate class (se cond y ear) in Civil
and Minin g Engineering. Mode ls and
diagrams and
at ural Crys tals are
u sed in impartin g a kn wled g of
Crystallography. Systematic Minera logy is tau g H in conn ection w it h
Determinative Min eral og y . In addition to the u sual cou rses in Ph ysical Geography, D y nami cal, Struct u'a I, and H s torical G eology, pe cial attenti on is g iv n to Ch e mical and
Economic G eology. Th e course of ins truction embra ces the ori g in of
Vein
ton es and Ore D epos its,
Natu r al Water s, Co a l, P etrole um
and Natural Gas." The department
wa still not organized a s s uch, th e
subj ects b eing taught by var ious
members of the Faculty, chi ef ly Director Echols, Profe SOl' Seaman and
Professor
Ol1rad of th e Chemi try
Department.
About this time, P r of es or H a rri s
became Director, the cour e of tud y
be ing rai ed to four y ears, and again
the
Leg islature
empower ed
th
Curators to e ta bli h a ch ai r In
Geol'o gy. Min e ral g y :~'1d Ge olo j!!t
w re tau g ht in th e Junior year to t udents in all course , including
M echani cal Eng in e -r ing .
In 1 893, ltV. B. Richard s becam e
Dire cto r, and the wo 'k in G" oloPS
wa trans [ H ed to th e Minin g D epartm e nt, at fir st und er Pro fessor n.
K. Land i , and latel' und e r Pr o f es ~ o r
DeI{;llb.
Unti l thi s tim e all cour es had b ee n
taught in th old R oila buidin g , bu t
in 1895, th e minin g de partm e nt m oved to its ne w quarter " th e prGse nt
power plan t , taking th e geology de partm ent wi t h it. Ph ot og ra phs a r e in
existenc e h owing th e presen t in st r ument room a s it app ea r ed wh e n f it ted up a s a lect ur r oo m fo r M inin g
and Geol ogy. 1in r a logy w as ta ug'h t
in a small labo r ato r y on tr w st sid e
of the buildi ng. Th catal og u e [or
1896-97 g ive. t h fir st d ta il ed statem ent of co ur es, t og t h e r wi th te'X s
u sed. Am ong th e m w e find M oses
"Min er a logy a nd Bl ow pipe n al ysis" ,

men s of rocks, 200 specimens of
typi cal fos sil, a 1m ge coll e cti o n illu strating m e tallurg ical pro cesses,
and a collection of 500 specim e ns of
or e from the W e I' d' s Fair at Chi cago ) .
Shortly aft er that H.e de paltment
acquired a collection of more than
3 500 s pecimens leprese nt in;; .the
min eral wealth of MH' so uri.
In 1897, George E. Ladd became
Di re ctor and Professor of Min in g and
Metal i urgy. The fo ll owing year,
M etallurg y wa tau g ht in a separate
depart ment, and Dr. Ladd becam e
Pr ofess or of Geolog y and Min in g,
th e fi rs t man to h old definitely t he
ti ti e of P l ofessor of Geology in th is
S h e 01. However, he did not teach
much geolo 'y, and t h e clas es were
handled by other men.
AiLeI' the fai lure to appoint a
Prof ssor of Geo logy in the seventieS,
t he State Geological Surv ey was taken away from Rolla, but in 1900 by
action f the LegislatUl e the Surv e y was aga in brought h ere and tr e
School of Mines was charged with
hous;ng it. It took up its quarter s in
t h e Director's residence , u ntil that
time a dormito l Y, but s oon afterwards moved to its present location,
and is in no way con n e ct ed with th e
present D e partment of Geology. The
work in this D e partm e nt was becoming 1110re im po rtan t , a nd we b egi n to
f ind me nti on of ass;s tant in Geolog y
a nd M inin g . In 19 0 th e d e p ~, tment
mover! t o 0 1 wo od Hall, and was ass ig ne d n e f ollo win g ro oms : econd
f lo or, Mineral og y Lab in prese nt
mu ~ e um,
Geo log y L ab in present
work r oom, Lect ui e r oom in pre e nt
lect ure r oo m. In a ddi t ion t thi, the
Depar t m nt h a d th e larg e so uth
labo r ato r y o n th e seco nd fl oo r, t he
('. E, lecL u e roo m on th e fir t f l 01'
a' a mu se u m, an d s me ]'ooms in th e
west en d of t he ba e me nt f or sto r age .
r y~ tall ograph y was tau gh t in t he
seco nd year, lin e! a log y and Ge ner a l
Geo:og. in t l e Juni or Yea r, and
Ec n o mi c Ge logy in th e
e ni or
Year.
nde r th e dir ection of Dr.
La dd th e D e pa r t m e nt g r e w. In 1901
L eo n . Gr i w old cam e a s Ins t r uctor,
a nd th e fo llowin g year Dr. Ladd
turn ed v I' hi s co urse in Mining to
oth r ha nd s a nd
levo t d all hi
t eaching lim t o Geology. The admini tra tive offices of the s chool
w e r e a t 0 in N orwood Hall, th e Office
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of the Director being in a part of the

Professor Eggleston, and J. S. Irwin

present Mineralogy Laboratory.

and D. H. Radcliffe, both recent

After the resignation of Dr. Ladd,
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Mr. Griswold became head of the
departmt'llt, with the rank of Assistant Professor; G. W . Corey appears
as Instructor, and the Departmen t
carded one or two student assistants.
Professor . Griswold added several
courst's, among them being: Geology
of t h e United States, Geology Conference, Structural and Metamorphic
Geology, Senior Geology Laboratory,
Paleontology, and Historical Geology.
The first three were optional, but the
others were required, and all told,
the Department n ow offered twelve
courses. About this tim e, the course
in Mining was subdivided, and the
Mining Geology option made its ap pearance. The collections of the Department were substantially increased by many specimens from the St.
Louis Exposition, and am{)ng other
things tl: e Department received the
large relief modEH of the state which
is now mounted on the west stairway.
For many years, this was a "white
elephant" and was stored away in
the basement, but a few years ag·o it
was put into its p rese nt location under the dir ection of Professor Muilenburg, and last year it was revise d
and brought up to date by Professors
Dake and Bridge, until at the present
time it is probably the most detailed
geological map of the state in existence.
In 1910 Mr. Gliswold was made
Professor of Ge'ology, G. H. Cox came
as Assistant Professor of Mineralogy
and Petrography, and V. H. McNutt
was employed as student assistant.
The following ye:).l' Dr. Cox became
head of the Department. J. W. Egg;eston was made Assistant Professor
and Mr. McNutt became I nstr uctor.
Th e course in Paleontology was
dropped, and D r. Cox immediately
set to work to build up the economic
side of the Department, keeping
firmly to the principle that th;s was
. a school of mines, and not an arts
college. The courses in Mineralogy,
lJit hology, Economic Geology, Sb uctural Geology, and Petrography, as
given at the present time are based
to a large extent upon the foundations which he laid. With the completion of Parker Hall, and the re moval of the Administration and
Library from Norwood Hall, the
Geology Department acquired more
space on the second f loor, and lost
its rooms on the first floor. In the
fall of 1913, Professor Dake replaced

graduates,

became

Instructors.

A

short course in Mineralogy for Civil
Engineers was started. During the
next few years, changes among the
junior members of the Department
were rapid. Mr. hwin resigned in
1914, and was replaced by J. Bridge,
who was in turn repiaced by W. L.
Dobie, and h e by D. C. Kemp. In
1915 Mr. Radcliffe' resigned, and was
replaced by G. A. Muilenburg.
In 1914, Dr. Cox, in response to
the growing demand for geblogists in
tl~e oil fields, made: an extensive
study of the various fields, and started the first cou ses in Oil and Gas.
LateL· he took a year's ieave of absense, devoting himself to geologic81
Vlork in the oil fields, and on his re turn greatly strengthened the wor k
along t h ese lines.
For about six years there was little
change in the personnell or policy of
the department. In the summer of
1920 Dr. Cox resigned to enter
professional work. Professor Dake
was already away on a year's leave
of absence, and the entire work of the
<':'l,'TJartmen: d,'\'0lved UP)J1 Prof. MuiLenburg. Profs. Guiteras and Bridge
were added to the staff. The following year Dr. Dake took charge of the
Department, Mr. Muilenburg b ecame
Associate Professor, Professor Guiteras was transferred to the Mining
Department, and M. J. Ingerson came
to teach Mineralogy. He resigned a t
the close of the year and was replaced by G. F. Barnwell in the fall
of 1922 . Since that time there have
been no changes in the instructional
force, except that J. S. Brown, M. S.
M., '16, taught in place of P rofessor
Muilenburg during the latter's sabbatical leave in 1923-24.
Owing to t he growi ng need for
trained geologists in the oil fields,
the courses have been broadened to
meet the demand. Cou r ses in Paleontology and Stratigraphy h ave been
reestablished. More recently, a course
in Microscopic Paleontology, desig ned to give stude nts an introduction
to the minute forms encountered in
well cuttings, has been added, this b eing one of the fi r·st 'courses in this
subject offered by any institution.
Owing to the many demands upon the
student's time, the De'partment offers only those cour ses which are
fundamental, or which have a direct
bearing upon some economic phase
of Geology .or Mining. Students wishing to specialize in Geology may do
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so

in anyone

of three

separate

options. In the Mining Course are the
options

in

Mining

Geology

and

Petrole'um Engineering, the f'ormer
specializing in Geology as app lied to
Mining. the latter in Geology and
Chemistry as applied to Oil Production. In addition to these, a man, in, .
the General Science course may
major in Geology. In the past tQere
was little distinction made petween, ..
graduate and und ergraduate courses,
the latter being accepted pl·ovided
that th ey had not already been offer ed for undergraduate credit. In
addition to thege, it is now planned
to offer courses designed primarily
for graduates and the first ann ouncement of these courses is to
be found in the current issue of the
catalogue.
The Department now occupies the
emtire second floor of Norwood Hall,
and in addition has storage space in
the basement and attic. In collections
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and equipmen t, it is equ al or superior
to departments in many lal ger in-

By Orth o Rhyncull3 .

stitutions. T he working coll ections of
minerals and rocks, especially igneo u s
rocks,

are v ery

large and

contain

many rarE: val ieties. There are about
900 thin se ctions of rocks for st u dy
under the mi cros cope. Ther e are mor e'
. than 10,000 maps in the coll ecti on s
used by students in laboratoi y wor k.
The collections in E ~ onomic Geology
contain abo ut 5000 specimens a n d
those in Paleontolog y about 4000
forms.
Besides th ese co:lect;ons
there are exten sive collections of
specimens
id ustra t ing
structm al
phenomena , and t h e beginni ngs of a
strat igraphic collection of tI-. e ro cks
of the state. Ther e is also a lar ge collection of lantern s,ides, w ell indexed and cro ss in de x ed, illustratin g
various
g eologic
pr a ces>, s
and
ph enom ena. Much of the mate rial on
hand might prof itably b E: displayed
in museum cases, but at th e present
time lack of space forbids t his . Mos ~
of thE: collections in geology cannot
be obtain ed from dealel s, and h ave
b een acquired th ro ugh the interest
and efforts of the members of t h e
DE::partment and of former st ud ent s.
Many of the latter have made valuable additio n s to the collections f r om
ti me to time. Man y of the maps and
reports are out of prin t, and coul d
not be duplicated if destr oye d. F or
thes E:' reasons, the department a nd its
co ll ection s sh ould be h OUSE:1d in a
modern firep r oof building , and it is
h oped that in n e n ear fu t ur e f un ds
will become avai lable for th e construc tion of su ch a build ing .
---MSM--SPECIAL ALUMNI EDITION.

On Mondlay, June 1, The Miner will
issue! its last edition of th e\ school
year. This w il! be a big' Alumni Edition, in whjch several pa.ges of alumni n ews and oth er articles of interest
to lalumni will be printed
Comm encement
news will ibe run
in this issu e. If you have a n yt hin g of
interest in the way ~of' a lu mni news,
let u s h ave it n ow.
- - -M S M - - SIGMA NU DANCE .

Gamma Xi Chapter of Sigma N u
(>nt.ertain e d last Frid.ay with their ann u al spring dan ce, and althou gh he ndilcapped by rain y w eather , the party
i;1rovecl) to b e a ver y su ccessful one .
The chaper on s w er e : Dr. a nd Mrs.
Barl ey, Prof. H. Hi. Armsb y, Prof.
and Mrs. l\1\cKe e, Prof. and Mrs.
BllLrnw ell, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McCaw.
- -- M S M - - Patronize Our Advertisers.

Dear Ortho:
Wh a t is a dummy elevator?
Sw ede Hasselman.
Ans. Trying to rop e me on: this,
ISlw ede ? Any dumb waiter sh oul d
kn ow th3.t it's a th in"g tied to a count er-b a la nce that cnmes to the top
wh en yo u ;p u sh the dumb b ell.
Dear Mr. Rh yncu~1 . :
Wh at is the carbon co ntent of g'ood
steel?
Prof. M·c Kee.
Ans. If there arc many diamonds
'in th e steel (such as in a diamond
drill) t he carb on m ay' r U:1 as high as
4·0 per cent.
Mr. Rhyncula:
I was i"l wfull y e:mbarasse d thi ~
mo r ning. I Ig'ot a block from home
bcjfore I noticed that I still h a d on
m y bedro om slippers. What should
I h ave don e?
Sun Dodger.
Ans. You shculd h ave lirn;ped all
t h e w.ay hom e and chartged.
Dear Ortho':
Ho w come! t h ese Co -eds a nd pseu-

do-profs can make path s all o'v er the
'campu s ? H ow about a little wrinkliIlJg.?
Frosh.
Ans.
Your communicati on has
been turned over to the wrinkling
committee of the Sophomore CLass.
I und e'rstan d some action will be tal.en at on ce.
Ortho ~
Why is a mule?
Feet Vl3lerius.
Ans. I go t quite a Ikick out of your
qu estion , Feet. According to all except Swedish authol'ities, a mule isn't
a mule until she's two years old, and
t h en it's doufbtful.
Dear Mr. Rhyn<c ula:
I .always 13.<ttend to my own busin ess, but! people tallll about me!. Why
is it?
Sheik Bill.
A n s.
Love 1111ay b e .blind, but the
neighbors are not.
Den Oriho:
A few days ago I picked up a paper
containi ng thEj followjng letters. Is
this a cross-word puzzle, a pony, or
what?
ABC D Goldfi sh.
L M N 0 Goldfish.
o S' A R Goldfi sh.
o I C D Goldfish.
Barney.
Ans. This sounds fish y, Barney.
E·vidently some one is looking fo r
s u ck er s. Did you bite?
---M

S M - --

';Father Time is no gentleman ."
" How do yO u g.et that way?"
" He tells on women."
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Do College Students Insure Their Lives?
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T he Answer Seems to be "Yes"
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That in a test rec ently
d' h
1
rn a e WIt upper-c ass
students of both sexes in
four teen representative
colleges, 140 out of 351
d h
d 1i f e
sai t ey c arrie
insurance policies?
It is significant that 40 % of
undergradu ates have insura nce on th eir lives-a n o t able
advance over w hat prevailed
twenty, or even ten, years ago.
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This shows that college stud ents and their parents think
If
i e insurance is of considerable u se in connection with
the ed u ca tional progr a m.
Paren ts b elieve in it b ecause
they have somethin g invested
for the benefit of their children. Students realize th at
their lives h ave an economic
value. Taking life insurance
is an expression of faith in the
value of a co llege education.

The John Hancock is particularly interested in insuring college men and
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T wo Billion Dollars in
3,500,000 lives
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INCONCEIVABLE
MISCONCEPTIONS.
We submit herewit h for the approval, or disapp r oval, of Min er r eaders a few facts gathered from r ecent
quiz papers at M. S. M.
Paleontology was first studi ed by
Biologists and other persons who had
nothing else to do.
The C1 ayfish is a typical vertebrate
animal.
A volcano is a mounta in with a
hole in the top , and if you look down
the hol e you can see the creator
smoking.
In alternative inheritance one
generation reproduces bisexually, t he
next asexually.

busi.
r. Wby

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FRESHMEN TAKE
OFF SUSPENDERS .
At a meeting of t he Senior Council h eld on Thursday, May 7, it was
de cided to let t he Freshmen take off
their suspend el s, provided they wo uld
put on a sh ow at the track meet and
wo uld t hrow a dance at Commencem ent. The Frsehmen th en der ided to
give a dan ce on either the 4th or 5th
of June.

---M S M---

Stud e): "I am trying hard to get
ah ead."
Prof!'.
(disapJl,ointi,ngly) :
"You
n eel(! on e."
-Technique.
---M S M---

JVIlurph: "Where's the funny paper?"
Gorm: "Funn y paper?
Todta y
lain't Sun day. I told yo u not to take
t h at bath last night."
---MSM---

MISSOURI WATER RESOURCES.
Mr. H. C. Beckman, hydra uli c engineer with the Bureau of Mines and
the U. S. G. S., will deliver the next
lecture in the General Lectures
series. His su bject will be " The Wa0

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

Patronize Our Advertisers.

•••••

GOLF
CLUBS

paper
'S. Is
ny, or

lU,"

ter Resources of Missouri." H is talk,
which will be illustrated by lantern
slides and moving pictures, sh ould
prove very interesting.

- - - M S M - - -.
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School of Mines and Metallurgy

@

OFTN B

@

UnivErsityof Missouri

@
@

ROLLA, MO.

@

OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

@

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN

:
~
~

@)

@)
@
@)
@)
@

@
@
@
@

@)

Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering
C ivil Engineering
Metallurgy

CURRICULA

:

~

Ef)

~
0
LEADING

0
0
0

TO

General Science
Mechanical Enginelering
Electrical Engineering
C h e mical Engineering
Petroleum Refining

•
@

~

(i)

Gradu.ate Courses leading to the de gree of Maste,r of Science are also
offered in these curricula.
GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years exp erienc e, depending upon the curriculum followed, m ay receive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin eer,
Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, or Ch emical Engineer,
upon presentation of an accepta ble t hesis.

~

@)
@I

8
~

(i
@

FOR INFORMATION, Address,
The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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concerning
Har r is.

Continued from Page One

Prof. Dean and

Prof.

saving d id make seven A. M. appear

---M S M---

rather early, and the generator on

Continued from Page Three .

"Doc's" car did require considerabl e
attention.

The

Gang

r eports

the

"high lights" of t h e j ourn ey as fol lows: Mallinckrodt's lE!ft a lingering
impl ession of bath tubs an d 'morphine by the block', the glass plant,
mostly hot ail' and bottles.
A t th e Standard Oil, stills, (just
t h e oil vari ety) loomed a ong the sky
line . The Cement Plant was noise and
dust a n d pie-a-la-mode, a-la-company.
T h ey teil us that at Swift's Soap
P lant, Fred Weirich "borrowed" a
Maxine E lli ott, and carried the odor
fo r seven days. The Johns-Manville
plant was a real treat, giving tr.e introduction to some of the m ethods of
fabricat ing asbestos product. At
Gary was the whip lash of high spee d
rollers covering miles of territory.
(Nothing small enough to make good
portable souvenirs). At the Corn
Products plant DeWaters sh owed off
everything, especially n ,e hundr ed
or more flights of stails, (a: l upstairs) and p ure white crystallin e
dextrose, which accor din g to our
esteemed organic p r of., can't be
done.
The Western E lectric is r eputed
to emplo y 42,000. Th e Gang cla im s
th at t h ey are all girls, a n d are arranged in neat little rows. Berr y and
Godwin share d the honors. Sh erwin
Williams Co., and Sinclair Oil were
oth inter esting, but where Lindsly
fo und a silver spoo n in either of
them is a m ystery to all. Yet, he
managed to spill one on the sid ewalk
when leaving . Brach Candy was the
last on the list. Since tr.ey in sisted,
everyo n e departed wit h bulging
pockets. This was th e only place that
Weirich d id not ge1t to "liit' a
souvenir. They offe ~ ed him th e plant,
b u t h e was forced to leave a port:<:.n
of it. Th e crowd took leave of
Chicago at 5 :05, and aft "T driving
f or a n h our, found 1,hem~,c lv('s in
Joli et at 5:05 . Lindsly m ainLains that
t his h our wh ich he regained, was the
only t hing taken f r om him in Chicago
t hat he ever got back.
Old Miners C'ncounteJ'er\ during lhe
t J'ip were: at Sinclair, \\-aBJ11und; at
Western Electric, Greeg, IValter
Scott, Dean, Peter Pietsch and IV.
M. Keeling; at Corn Prdoucts, DeWaters; at International L ead, Johnson, Gabler, R ichards, Walker, and
Doennecke. They all sent their re gards, and did not fa il to inqu'r e

s ocieties.
Dr. Dake can be truly described
a s a self-mad e man . During his first
year at college he wo r ked at various
odd jobs which e nable d him to pay
b s own expenses. The r em ainder of
his col ege career h e served successive ly as student assistant and instructor. H is record is on e of which
any man might weil be proud.
Some idea of ho w the Department
has glown under Dr. Dake's direction can be had in read ing t h e writeup on the Geo logy Department in
th's issue of t h e Miner , Dr. Dake has
recently spent much time and stu dy
on tl: e interpretation of geo logical
maps, and we understand the cou rse
g ive n und er his dir ection her e at M.
S. lVI. has n o superior, if an e qual, at
any sc hool in th e co u ntry.
Dr. Dake, rea iizes that t h e fie ld of
geo;ogy is somewhat more restricted
th a n t hat of ot her engineering
professJo ns, and wou l d c'\;scourage
large numb ers of students of specializing in geology. However, tl:e
basic principles of ge ology sl~ ould be
a req uir e ment of th e edu cation of
any engineer.

t o make inquiry regarding it.
Granted a leave of absencE;' from
June, 1917, t o September, 1918, Prof.
Dake entered conSUlting oil practi ce
for

Valerius, McNutt and

Hughes

with h eadquarters at Tulsa, Okla.
Dm ing thi s time h e covered much of
the oii territory of Oklahoma, Kansas,
Texas, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico
and Kentucky and gathered a large
amount of the

data for

his book,

"Field Methods in Petroleum Geology" of wr.ich h e is co-a uthor with Dl'.
Cox and Prof. Muile n b urg.
Stratigraphic probie ms of the MisEOlHi Geological Survey h ave occupied his attention continuously
cince 1919, and m ore work will
done in this direction, durin g the
coming s ummer. ThE! results of some
of this w ork are embodied in a re cent revision of the State Geo:ogical
map which was iEsued a bout a yea,'
ago.
Professor Dake was on leave du r ing 1 920-21 , st ud yi ng at Colu mb ia
University for his Pt.D. which h e
obtained in June of that yeal', He was
placed in charge of the Summ '3r
School of Geology at Colum bia, 'I;h e
Eame year an d made a University
Fellow.
He is the author of several publi catio ns, which have pr oved va:uable
contributions to subjects they t i'eat.
Geolog ical Criteria for Determin ing
tt: e Structural Position of Sedimentary Beds; MissoUl i University,
School of Mines; The Hart Mountain
Over thrust and Associated Strncturps in Park County, IV vo ming,
Journal Geology, Vol. 26, 19 18; Sand
~nd G1avel Resources of Missouri;
Missouri Burea u Geology and Min es,
2nd Se1'., Vo l. 15 , 1918, are some of
the
more' important.
Numero'us
a!'ticles to th e Vai ious scientific and
technicai ,iourn 113 have been contributed by D,'. Duke .
Nume'rous
h onors
h avr
been
bestowed upon Dr. Dake by th e
srientific world. He h as biograpfical
sketcl. es in "Who's Who in America",
"American Men of Science" and
"Who's IVho in Engineering." He is
a member of t h e Acacia, Phi Beta
Kappa, Gamma Alpha , Sigma Xi,
Sigma Gamma Epsilon , and Phi Kappa Phi frate rniti es, and belongs to
numero us e ngin eering and scientif ic
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scored in these two events. McFann's
first in the high jump land second in
the hi~h hurdles tied 'LlJ) Thompson,
whQ a lso scored a second in the 220
dash, for h~g,h scoring position for'
the Miners.
The hig h hurdle e.vent furnished
the. dosest battle of the afternoon,
!when Reynaud and McFann finished
in ches apart ~n the final dash for the
t(ape. Hel'nbree, /M'a cCauley, Reynaud and D :wis all turned in double
v~ctories :1101' the winners.
Summaries:
One mile run--":'Hemlbree (S) first;
Heagerly (S) se·cond; Jones (M)
third. Time, 4 :56.6 .
440 -yard run-MacCauly (S) first··
Freeman (M) second; Britton (S)
third. Time, :54.5.
100-yard - dash~Thompson
(M)
first; H,a milton (S) second; Buck (M)
third. Tilrr,r2,e :10.5.
120-yla rd high hurdles-Reynaud
(S) first; McFann (/M') second; Burg
(,MI) third Time :16.2.
8S0 -yard dash-Mac01uley (S)
first; Britton (S) second . Coil (M)
third. Time, 2 :13.
220-yard dash-Hamilton (S) first;
Thompson (M) second; Johnson (M)
third. Time :23 .2.
Two-mile run-Hem:tJree (S) first;
Stout (S) second; Knox ('M') third.
Time, 10 :56.
220-yard low hurdles-Reynaud
(S) first; Burg (M) se ~ ond; Austin
(S) third Time, 27 :4.
One mile relay-Won by S'p ringfield. Time, 3 :46.5.
Half-mile re1ay-Won by Springf~
Time, 1 :39.
-i
Pole vault--Reynaud (8) and Ausli.n (S) tied for iii'st. Mal'tin (::.vI)
seco!1d HcigG1t, 10 feet 6 inches.
Shot p:Jt-Galloway (S) first;
Rup ge (11) second; Crow (S '; th ird.
Distance, 41 feet.
Hi'?;h jump---iM'c Fann (M) first;
Ware (lVI), Ward (S) and Davis (S)
tien for second
Height, 5 .feet b
inches.
Di1. cUS throw- ·Ril1 (S) first; Runge
(1M) Isecond; Phillip s (S) third. Diliance, 114 :feet 3 inches.
Broad jUlIDIp-D,avis
(S) first;
Buck (M) second; Ward (S) third.
Distanlc e 21 feet 3 3-4 in ches.
Javelj.n throw-D.av is (S) first;
McLaughlin (lM\) second; Shay (M)
third. Distance 151 feet 10 inches.
Totals-Springfield, 92 2-3 points;
/MCners, 43' 1-3 points.
---M S M---

Father: "My so n, I'm afraid I'll
never see you in heaven."
Son: "Whatcha been doin' now,
pop?"-Debette.

PAGE ELEVE ',.

SENIORS FIND JOBS.

THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES .

Several of the graduating Seniors

The Missouri School of Mines will

are leaving early in order that th ey

graduate at commencement on Jun e

may accept positions offeI'E'd them.

6, 1925, the following men:

Those with the Illinois State High ·
way are Fleming, Zogg, H auck, Irving, and Sander son.
so uri

State

Westgard,
Valuation
are

Wit h the Mis-

Highway
and

Mikell.

D e par~ment

Rathbone,

are

Meng,

PaFJey,

With

Thirteen men in Metal Mining.
Five men in Petroleum Production.
Two m en in Petroleum Refining.
Three men in Mining Geology.

the

Six men in ChE;'mical Engineering.

of :JF! Frisco

E ig hteen men in c ivil Engineering.

and

B ush a nd Let ts go to. th0

Foste,.

1\1 i fs i s ~ipp i

Ce ntra l Steel Co. Simpscn has a
posi t ion with the Rock Island r ai lroad.
---M S M---

Flapper's \prayer: "L~ad me not
lil tO temptation, but tell u\e where It
is, and I'll finu it."
-Te<:hnique.
- - -\VI S M - - -

"Lett's cut !"
"Can't; I need the sleep."

F ive men in Me.chanical Engineering .
Seven men in Metallurgy.
Five men '"!1. E lec trical En g i nce '~' 
i r,g.
Two men in Ge neral Science.
-

- -M S M - - -

Dramatic Instructor: "Get up on
the stage. I want to see your pantomime."
Co -ed: "But, sir, I don't Wear
th em any mOTe."
-Ex.

- -------------------------

Hotel Baltimore

OUR AIMS
lJ1 p::'osperity, conserWLtive;
1:1 depres~ion, constructive;
h a n t imes-safe;
Pngressiv'3, witl10ut risk;
Co"crtcolls, w;t! :od f::Ur.1dE:l~'ity;
"0 ctfu l, w:!tchhl, h elpfal.

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA, MISSOURI
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PHONE 71
:
·:: FRESH MEATS
.
FREE DELIVERY
GROCERIES
:
.....................................................................................
·
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··
E. E. SEASE
·
····
··
Cleaning!
Pressing
and
Repairing
···
··
..
·· PHONE 188
.:
WE CALL AND DELIVER
···
...
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..
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..
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··
MINERS BELTS
···
·
Get Unhitched From The Freshman Harness
···
and get Hitched to a Good Looking Belt
····
··
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For Dainty Eats and Good Drinks, Visit
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